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Black Figured Lustres, : Hei Black Crêpons,
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DR. sproule:
CURES CATARRHAL DEAFENESS.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT. I
_______ aek the premier if he had not been en- §

gaged in bartering away the inalieMbie I
AH ABLE SPEECH BY HE. HELL,

WHO DEALT WITH CANADA’S galdi B man in Canada hot wonldboldÏÏ^^HD^Y^ KSSf1ÏSSftSL. »l Mr. Oms. C. Hughes, Merchant Ta,1er, Toronto, - 

PERIT Y — SECONDED BY M. view that the premier had withrarepre- After short treatment, hearing returned
MARTINEAU — SIR CHARLES gentative of the Chicago Record, and flaah.

commented npon it. , . . .
TUP PER SPEAKS FOB THE He returned again to the treaty or
OPPOSITION. I n^ot?ated m™388,eal^that the premier I --------ip*»• But Dr. Sproule wae firm in hie abao-

hed merely offered at Washington this -? late knowledge of Chronic Dieeaeee and
,ame treaty aa a settlament of the A£ I i Catarrhal Deafneei in pertlcnlar. He

__  „ . «.Th. Tih»^t aide I lentlc fieheriee. Liberale not only owed umm I urged the patient to finish the medicine
Ottawa, March 20-The Asibera. Bide the neilonei policy and the pr°ep*rity m ** nwnnatalv for himeelf Mr.

of the hooee waa well filled and there of eountry to Ooneervative») bet they —JB b® h®d" f?" . 7_____ ...
attendance ol opposition aiao owed to them loyalty. (Laughter.) flBwlv--------- Id Hughes did so. A few weeks later, Feb.

, .. , on Mr Bell the new mem- He then gave what he said wee a I jfl 20,1889-, he wrote again.

DOWLING BROS., 95 HE BI„ ST. J01DI, H. B. I ^
Dow Li nu bkv»-’ L__________  — ■■asJMggaar.'s BargsrsBaga Smk ML% «iTirarsa

mnmn SS*»*»»»»sfî»*»TVt 8» mm\, mmm
________ ^^gfewaB-ijgs; «ggEKjWB .

Arrives at Halifax Aft ®“r” Î .v“dhmBe WBB . anrprfee to not loge and pulp wood. Then In regerjlto followed it up carefully to the last dose
|

H...b 20-=h.,.» ‘'artKfVi'fÆt^A H. DR, SPROULE, B. A, b...„«,.h.d.b.d

^^js^sjkjsss -.BE,»* üæ
as-£>«■«
Movllle. The Dominion, which has trade a”d also the increase in tamed to build gigantic iron war*lin wnto te twenty-tonr yearsAndia widely If the’deefeneee ehoold re-
heen nlaced on the Cenadian mail route “*®e From $239,000,000 of aggregate I the country. He was Niad toat the taown there, having been for eleven tom ^ any time I shall hasten to place

the „,ace of the Labrador, £ade in 1896 it increaeed to $324.000,000 Nova Scotia legielatarewasaliveAeth a I M ,B tte meiehant tailor bueineee. in your kind handConce more.”
S,“«a£T ». *» •*«“-“ S^r mmm>iSS.>rrJ!l ’“.«.Kl îf SrS.'ÂfSSïï me **>» m™, bE «, wraK8 ^
the Canadian transatlantic flieL I gSSe of the dlecneelon he would jest eay I inter imperial preferential trads and a I additional weight «mt Dear Doctor —As it wee throughthis ws. her flaî X to«!.toedb$67ym0dt?ngn toe P<He w Amoet Antettl-» prohibition L^^.-^reXde.Zheta snd ^,nr advertisement’of iaet snmme, th.t

of Halifax since she JewJ* »g in- and in regard to that he wmUAmerel, IjSjSSSLda ta thee.r. snd I learned of yon, 1 feel I owe it.. . duty
£ w2S?Sasrir sssass^ssœ ss:;s cs s1,

ly6np^ihHhSdbwlth1MMe,n^lthebîg pue ^ith^the'ëitoèorôtoarj trëde otI Poltti^mmutication^tatay?nkonlhgp>tMmeeu undertresmenk yoemay pnbllAmy lMtl^tar. ^ wUI
r-SSSss Esssubïb?'»SsF7®bS&®Sî .L':S’»SKïïLa: ssm « r.

hîd^ncosStewfi^rong* westerly gale-1 end of tbr» ^Jhe  ̂wonld^ I Me’îwëî I ^°a MTLLing was not pemeptibty dlatance who wiahe. to know more
all the way. He “*de ld*h“^™M^h^ tog to tb “united States he pointed ont with ae well aa the ridlealoas 1 benefltted, althoagh the noleee were lew about my getting back my hearing
o’clock last night and would have reacn £*t the increase in the trade of that “We hold a vaster empire thin h»e ma,ked Improvement Wishing yoBuvery Bueoees, ..
M,? Ha SaasfE-jïsîïîïPa jt&ît.'S ïîîssïb-». =. tS- «► •'ï-^s „
wee veiy dense end was aseompwlad whUem^Canad^ £^“*',tllde, -th.t dietribation bS. It waa not in the m®- conraged and for e time stopped using . 4fr Senltner street, Toronto.”
by rein and Meet, eo the «[ ing Cenade has taken, and to illnatoate aa etltntion. It would take a^ ^ery iw»g th|> iemedieBi then he wrote to Dr. if y0« are troubled ae this gentleman 
wa« kept dod^ng ion. 49 W he met I far as the increased trade teivM lo do, perlod to pees1*- He defended Sproule, enggeetlng that a mistake had wa*. write to Dr. Bproale, No*. 7,9,10,12 „„ïar.ArAüS*. 1 -jft-u-Mtssr.ss I 15. ^ ». —•—•
-«SÆSSSÊ? ” ssa s auacvsA&>%» «1----------------------------- --——

,ee°ndm«t,l?f”ho^tanded hem and î^noe enjoy? He eeid that ta the | CàüUIT THIEYUG.
went f™w«db,m.n»dCP^.pectal. «yrf««.«* ^ SfÇ , -----------
WP«S.«;«£• yyg gBagafesyag.**».b»™..
England under chargeof Mr Horoe^to U^g„dto immigration ’ne said that Station. .
Rev Dr Stephenson a home et Hammon. in reg« rebjjM whlcK he had seen ----------- -

Sir Thomas Taylor, “tart j ” I ® Showed that while immigration I „ b*wiow March 20—On Sun-

». wlw.. pMern^,e,Llln,Le’vïp ”» the I cent with Guwl. oompi .ïti with lb. lor diBoor.wd thst ble itote bed beta 
ing from an e‘8ht montha tr P “eTioM year. These fig area epoke v<fi- entored by thieves on the previous even-
00T'fc»e^HB?atewart la W Simmi former-1 nmea. ... . ing and about $6 taken from hie cash i 0ttawa March 20—The report of the
lvoMh^ sLtamam The other officers There were alw ierge ‘ddltimia^Mr 1 ^8^ Mme other artlelee. Aa I po^aater general for the year 1397 and 
are: Chief officer, 0w®PÆob®^r®ewnE I Thwe were whole lamU lee who returned I there waa very little clue to the thieves lgg8 b„ been prepared. The deficit
officer Thee Jraee;tahtd offi^ ^oltOD. ,rom the Dnited State» to Canada. In- the matter was kept ae qnlet ae P<*~ whleh ,or the fiscal year ending June
ïrgraham; fourth omcer, eon H etead of an exodne, v hich existed dw- hope that the thieve* or ‘Met 30th ngM, amounted to $781,162, was re-
SSÎ3KÎ-* aSSKTST AM *>»•

... H** ~xstfMfiWKJSSS"SA’SS;-»
the Labrador e officers inclndingth ^hoënMtead entrief i to show how ‘he ?a ’’ctock Mr S Blunter, whose reduction of the domestic letter ratefrom 
surgeon, Dr. ScanUn, and rrea oido  ̂^ prospering and tha large 1» o®1^- c^0Be to Mr Tay. three to two cents per ounce and the 
Samuel, clerk to ‘*\® ®‘!JLan‘ the Leb 1 additions being me de to the population. f® .d .tore a^icoveied a youth trying Late between Canada and tha mother 
said that he wa* aeleep when Brttinh Colnmbl.» towns were spring- ‘« ® «°»;a“®°eTb a reaV window, he country and a large number of Great River
rador struck, bntwaaqn^tyO“a®CK-“ when f he next cemus h.d. Jhort ladder to get epand had the Britain’, colonial; possessions from five to e,lata among
All were aaved urttaout diffic ilty ^ taken thet provin ce would take a place oaitly open and waa about to two cento per half ounce. . Leaser Sla ve lake owing tc .the scarcity

Agonclllo, the FiUpi , . bt shirt. I in confederation next to that ot Qaebec, I wtwl Mr Hmnter seared him off During the past year 0f food and fur. the latter ianaed bys*^
de=^e ‘nm^nimhas^e^ery appearance or third in the dominion in regard to ^p”iiued him a short distance but vices have been let bypnblic tenderfor tensive freest Area careleetiy «tartedby

The I>aminion hae ev y attractive I population and ‘wealth. „ could not catch him. It turned out that I gams aggregating ,î?Ivf7® Klondike parties, wbieh have driven
of being a comfortable a . heavv I Mr. Mar tinea11 seconded the addreaa, l ®° hnrelaT wee a 16 year-aid led named I coet of theee eame eervicee wae $167,64,., ,, _ , anj—gfo jnto unknown parte,
boat. She ie very ®*®ady .nnoint-1 sneaking in Fr anch. He dwelt on thejtae rg reside* near the I ^fhe reenlt of these changes ws an an-- , that aeeiatance he sent at ançe
sea »d ha. all toe modem «^tat- epe.kin^to y an touched Hartley ^w.tLwho flash of nn.l e.vlng of or for the four ® V,^h*atTtepate tekentoensum
mente and equipment “ , “ , yt, qu the Interns tlonal commlaalon, speak- ® for Borne time past, and it ia be-1 yean that contracta ran $110,886. -n Lopev dlatHbntion to the afflicted, ae
ing 180 tone of cargo she proceeded *■ “ 0„,y for ,, Jont 20 minutes. uwed thït he hee bëen stealing else- Several oaaea mail servicea have baan paat years la that ml«i<m-
Johu at 4 p.m. Sir Charles aTupper, w o followed, took h „ rt is also thought that some transferred from stage *® railway, the havf> not deal& fairly wllh the»

-----  —I about three quartan of anhonr in show- *'“«6 implicated in the afla'r. I net result being that the mileaga^ol _,«■ rea in. inch matters.DR J H. PARKER DEAD. ing that thf J prosperity of the country, TavëoVhas pit the matter into the j combined railway and B*®8®,mah1i .*®£j The Inslians are iaelined to. be die-

, sms« ï » sjsi*r,ra-Lras.
pby.tci.n, Y«.m.uy .j...!,». “irx" h" _________ _—

said that the government came in ata CASTIL1A1 UÎBST1GATI0I \m. The cortof thi* g ffS Very cold weathar during Jumaryiaaïï“’“* — PS*®Sr^aS? ssasisjasas'kts:

Bomoh, Haleb 20-Dr. J- Do.Dd I H”d'm AmfloVohaTl!.., 1! Oommenoed Yeererdaj.t Yi,ni;curb the »?, rodtai.p^red to'hOT. bîèn^lrOti» A
Parker .whose death occurred in Gloncee-1 the Co nservativee came into P^wer they Before commander Spain—Cap- sent through tae poet office ta g i

ssfrjsjxa!».srvssas *» =• ^ s-i,5ss5Si%iâsi^srsw
Man March 18-Gtucrik- Boston, in which city hie boyhood, bmti- beoar ise tne being 134,975,000. Ten yean ago f me

he Galician mutoerer, charged with Less and professional life was mostly ‘toning to the PlntWgh commis- j F- ----------- c^.ta wm So'ajoOTO.1Wdttto'i to
Ahe murder of snotner Galician settler spent. John N B 32 ob7 ii^anythingVom the United States Yabmodth, Starch 20—^The Csstilian ^lett8rB handled lsst yaar then were
and the latter’s four children, was He was born in St. J°hn' bl ?b rgltllin for the friendship which Eng- L itigation commenced before Com- 28,153 000 pnsteards, 3,531^00. mi» tend
found guilty at the assizes here this yean ago, coming to Boston in his in the United States during * < Captain Bloomfield Doag- letters, 5,873,000 free letters ^.0 95,000
evening. He will be eentenoed next n b and living with hie parents at the 1 . uDani,h war. There never would be ™an p _ , E Mmrnhv o f Yar- newspapers and periodicals,, 3/372.00©
week. Gneczak h.d an accomplice,who y°”“End ln wMeh part of the city few , £ S to the old feeling that the las and Captain JE Mmrphy,,o i_a ^ pack^eB of prints copyphotoKra/ jhsetc;
«111 be tiled on Monday. Robbery was Wee ' n known l United States bed against Canada and month, today. The evidence show l 8120oo pecketa of ^th-claaa matter,
i he motive of the crime. young «““7®*®“ T®1ed in I E°„land but for his part he despaired of thet the comp, sees were correct st M80oo parcels by par»! port.w ,d 33,000

- m^r.ntitop Jeuita, bet*» few°y eard ago I ftfb.”tor treatment from the United^ , t Monheagan light I for the United Kingdom ani^ her conn-
Doctors now agree that gave ”P Uniw 'l Aftër dinner Sir Charles Topper•said fo'fëthëm/at 2 hëlLngSB fathoms ; ' The gross revenn^ofthad apartment

-mumption is curable. '■ ».ÏÎKS »!®SM^frSKS
Three things, if taken to-L® was graduated With distinguish» 1 8«dto tbehAl.sk.nmDm y b ^ Vo tatocm!: aMp wee go- ^the previous ,e« of^ ,871 equal to

gather, will cur. nearly .very PSSij. $, E? FÎÆ?SV.2S,&
in the first stages; ^ Where he remained lor a time BD 1 WB- ^®'® Wger®1®dnigëd in^good deal °‘ changed early^oaUo^toriBdrafUaaBed payîbe in Ôanada. Tb e aggregatebal-

majority of cases more ad- “S iSf^“‘.'Stf’âffftSS »tSS

vanced; and a few of those £® Y Glonce-te^to whichd qtj make the commission a failnre, reportedi wbeb tU toi Ua.t^theUta ^year ^nu™ ^T* T °e
far advanced. went last Gctober. ^ friend g and 1 , th0 6? fot11"™11 WMTint the eound- avaraae amount at t? ie credit of each ta~

The first is, fresh air; these- SS&*.» ««• >“ s- »™ « » asv t0 Talto » StSSSSfVkfi fflKSSS
Easy to OpMta bessgpg

Tto b. curedfyou »« <« ‘7 Irtt—. LswRitaMrajÆ

lose in weight, and, if thin, "•’^e rnult of rheumak ,0 fever. His Jtal watches Boys. 1 «s?ooa^^ne”0 8tTJota tree

you must gain. Nothing|î““b^tS.,JA Ê5,n w 14 AQQ 0 IIjS.’"Ww "'ff'L'.S?' 
equals Scott’s Emulsion MISoSOS*m uî'EJï p®.|| SSjATiSSjjjjSSasS^BSiB 1 fiJfSSl
kcepyouhseçjtah- » isRKBSSRSRlllS te

All the new floral patterns, blister 
deeigne end stripes, rangine in 
prîceërom 75c. to $1 65 per yard.

UOO Pairs ladies’ Cashmere Hose,
Reliable qualities, at 20c , 25c., 35c., 
30c. 35c., 40c. and 60c.

with finiabed eeame, gtrod 
hose, special clearing price

fold, foz only#...........

Black Figured Mohairs,
In 12 different patlerne, the 
beet value we have ever shown ^

200 pal« heavy
15c.

Black Brocaded Mohairs, Heavy Plain Wool Hose,
Beamleae, reduced price, 12c.In 10 different : atterne, beaoti- RQn 

lui, effective and durable, at.... vvu I waa a good

1RS. PLACE ELECTROCUTED.
Died in the Death Chair at 

Sing Sing.

Sins Bine, N. Y., March 20-Mi»
:se««H.s. isfsKjS?

to the chair, leaning on garden Sage e 
amn. Her eyse were cloeed andehe 
seemed neither to <ee or hear. She 
murmured a prayer. Mrs Place wus 
calm beyond expectation. No one has 
walked wto the death chamber M 
serrasly ae she. Just aa she eat down 
ta the chair ehe said: -God help me.

Not en instant was lost in throwing
MrAJS.'tsrSir»
SSt’A js

ffA’SSOSS’ST S£«
their home ln Brooklyn, on Febr”*l:y a’ 
1898. Tbe girl wae cut **J*%ïaâ taw 
jealousy wae the cause. She killed net 
atep-denghter when the girl wae takina 
aa"afternoon nap. eplltttag her akuU 
oven with an axe and ponring vitriol on 
her face and into her mouth. Thesame 
evening the w-man lay in wait fox hei 
husband, William W, Place, in the dark
ened hallwavof the house, and when

■“ "rtulSd E «m2

She

t

, vrftn the axe 
wound.

PULP MILL DBLEGATIOI. POST OFFICE REPORT. | administration are in duty bound to in- 
“EEnsweiSE-Mtoy’lAdiDg ptohibltan-

ismpersnce pe'ple if he does not d»iso. 
People exhibited an apathy whioh^e- 
inlted in a vote that 2 do not tMnk 
would warrant prohibition legislaUen.

The legislative committee of tha Do
minion Alliance - 111 meet in the lower 
room of the parliament buildings Wed
nesday morning to conilder the policy 
of the alliance in connexion w .io the 
plebieeite.

Water Power Being 
Examined.

St. Croix

STATEMENT FOR PAST YEAR- 
DEFICIT REDUCED — POSTAL 
hkvkbuK OF NEW BRUNS- 
WICK—DR. POTTS AND PRO 
HIBITION.

Bt Etsphxm, March 16—A delegation 
of English capitalists have been here 
since Saturday looking over the differ
ent aitee with a view of starting a pulp 

We understand .thatmill on this river.
consider the water powers ot

mÊÊËMVey will give them eBtim&tea of coet ioi 
found at1 one.

IIDIAIS J WART-
Kloadikere’ Careieeanesa Causes?. 

Much Buffering at Peace Biver.

BUSINESS OPPORTUI1TIES. Wimxipm, March 18—A cor eapondenv- 
of the Free Preea an route to Ynkon via , 
the Edmonton route, writes from Peace 

missions that mueh suffer- 
the Indiana abouti

Enquiries Made at the High Com
missioner's Office.

Tobosto, March 18—The Toronto Tele- 
»• »iam’8 special cable from London eaye: 

Enquiries at the high commissioner's 
office with regard to trading between 
Canada and the motherland continues. 
Addressee are atked for of reliable Can
adian firme shipping wood pulp, mica 
and oil, manufacturera of furniture and 
dealers in walnut and birch logs or 
_;»red. A British firm desires the 
agency of a Canadian packing hooee.

Hon Richard Dobell sailed lor Canada
today. ________ Well-Known 

of Boston, 
Gloucester.

Passed AwayGUILTY OF MURDER.
ïaa Killed a Man and His Four 

Children

GORIER ACQUITTED.
He H«d Hot Insulted the French 

Army.

Paris, March 14—M Urbain Gibier, 
author of L’Armee Contra Li Nation 
(Thearmy against the nation), who we* 
placed on trial yesterday oa a charge ut, 
Laving insulted the Bimy.wer acquitted 
today on all counts. Tiia acquittal V/*a# 
followed by a lively ecene in the écart» 
the spectators raising cries of Vive Lh 
Liberté” and ‘’Vive La Repubhqm ”

Princess Kaiulani Dead.

Honolulu, March 10, via Sam Faazr- 
cisco, March 17.—Princess KaWïanl died 
March 6, of inflammatory rh-vianatlem, 
contracted several weeks ago, -»nUe on a 
visit to the island of Hawaii. She was 
the daughter of Princess Miriam Like- 
like, a member of the Hawaiian Boys-, 
family, and A. B. Cleghorn, an Eng jap-;.

case

man.
Carliste Are Active.

Hamid, March 14-The presence of 
300 soldiers repatriated trm Cuba at a

colonial wars exempUfi'jBthe intrignea of 
the CarUsta to gain ‘/he «apport of Uia 
disbanded troop*. An taveetlgation 
Sows that the Car/late paid five peseta* 
to each aoWer ati/endlng the service,
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